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THE METHOD OF MINING & MILLING AT THE
ROSICLAr~E

IJgAD & FLUOR SF AR MINES

-- ... ~ .. -oOo- ......... - : GEkERAL 3T ATE1'fENT S : -

LOCATION

The American fluor spa.r mines of economic
importance are located in the Southern part of Illinois and ':Testern 'Kentucky.
The 1 '3r~;est mines are in Hardin County,
1l1inois.

Those in Kentucky are in Crittenden, Liv-

ingstone and Caldwell Counties.
At the present time the Illinois mines are
the largest producers.

The two principal mining

companies in operation are; The Rosiclare Lead & Fluor
Spar Mines and the Fairview Fluorspar & Lead Mines.
These mines are located about a half mile from Rosiclare
which is on the Ohio River.
The shipping of the ore is done by river
transportation.

This section of the country not hav-

ing a railroad.

During the wet season, the mines are

threatened with floods and the dry season causes the
suspension of navigation.
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HISTORY OF MINING & SMELTING
The first mining in the Illinois district
was near Rosiclare in 1842.

The va.l ue of fluor spar

as a flux in the metallurgical industries was not known.
Lead found associated with the fluor spar was mined and
the spar was discarded.
Several sma.ll lead smelters were built and
the lead smelted in a primitive manner.

The lead not

occurring in sufficient amounts to encourage mining for
that mineral alone, it was soon discontinued.
In the early seventies the fluor spar was sh1pt
from the district.

Since 1880 the demand for this

mineral has gradua.lly increased.

ORES
The commercial minerals of the Illinois district are fluor spar and lead, occurring as galena.

The

spar being the most important and the lead as a secondary
product.

The gangue mineral is mostly calcite.

The

following minerals occur in small amounts: quartz, sphalerite, smithaonite, cerussite. barite, chalcopyrite,
pyrite, malaohite, and nature copper--sometimes an oily
hydrooarbon will be encountered.
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OCCURRENCE
The ores occur in well defined and typical
fissure, and gash veins.

The fissures are due to

faulting and cut across the Mississippian formations
in rortheast and rorthwest direct ions.

The former

system of veins appear to be the most important and
contain the largest ore deposits.
The fluor spar, locally known as spar, practically constitutes the ore of the vein.

The percent

of gangue material being very small when compared wi th
the great waste piles of the lead and zinc districts
of Mis sour i •
The spar is massine and crystalline, but not
showing the crystal form.

The ore'" i s gray-white in

color and has a vi treous luster.

The impure spa,r is

variously colored when found in contact
limestone,

a~

shale.

~ith

an impure

Occasionally specimens of spar

are found in vugs or pockets.

These have the characer-

istic cube crystals and a,re green, blue, purp Ie. yellow,
pink and violet in color.

The very pure fluor spar is

nearly colorless.
The vein varies in width from a few inches to
twenty feet.

This shows the characteristic pinches and

swells common to a fissure deposit.

In several places

the fluor spar outcrops at the surface.
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OCURRENCE (Cont'd)
The lead occurs as galena and is disseminated
thru the spar in va.rying amounts.

A peculiar feature

about this galena is its silver content.
occurs in some form of an antimony ore.

This possibly
Some of the

lead concentra.tes carry several ounces of silver.
STRAT IGRAPHY AND STRUCTUP.E
The rock formations are considerably faulted,
which is a contrast to the other sections of the Ohio
and Yississi:ppi Valleys.

The rocks are principally of

Carboniferous age and consist of limestones, sandstones
and shales.

There is only one known exposure of Devon-

ian shale.

This is seen in a dome-like structure known

aa the Hick's dome.
Several small dikes and sills occur in the
bluffs fronting the Ohio River.

These igneous rocks

are so badly weathered that no satisfactory determina-

tion could be made.

They are possibly peridotites

and of Tertiary Age.

The dikes cut the limestone be-

longing to the Carboniferous formation.

USES OF FLUOR SPAR
The uses of fluor spar depend upon the grade
a,nd the natural characteristics of the mineral.
can be summariz.ed under the following divisions:-

These
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USBS OF FLUOR SPAR (contd)
1. Depending on its fluxing properties.
(a) In the meta.llurgy of steel, aluminum,

manganese, zinc, copper, lead, nickel, etc.
(b) In the manufacture of enamel, glazes
and fireproof ware.
2. Depending on the chemical compositions.
(a) In the rrlanufHcturp. of hydrofluoric acid.

3. Depending on optical properties.

(a) Manufacture of lenses.
4. Depending on structure and color.

(a) For ornamental purposes, gems, jewelry,
vases, etc.
6. Depending on its volatilization, and phosphorescence upon heating.
(\a) Ca.rbon electrodes for flaming lamps.

GRADES OF FLUOR SPAR
The commercial grades of fluor spar are classed
as gravel, lump and ground.

Gravel spar is the product resulting from
crushing and jigging.

It also designates the spa.r

resulting from the weathering of the ore in place.
the latter case the gravel is generally washed in an
ordinary log washer.

In
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GRADES OF FLUOR SPAR (contd)
Lump

sp~.~r

is divided into different grades,

according to its purity.

Acid lunp is the highest

grade and should not contRin over one percent of silica.
}:ttmber C'ne lump or Special Lump approaches the Acid Lump

in purity Clnd generally runs under 2.00%, in silica.
Yumber Two I,ump is less pure, dCt.rker in color, a.nd also

low in silicA..
'I'he ground. fl uor spHr ha s t he same grades a.s

the lump.

The Acid grour1d 8p8.r is of a finer mesh

than the other two

~radeB.

The lump spar a.nd the spar for the tround
material is all hend-picked.
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MINING METHODS
At The

ROSICLARJ!.J LEAD & ]'LUOR SPAR M.INES
--~ ........ oOo ....... •.... -

LOCATION & DESCRIPTION
The

Rosicl~J.re

l,ead & Fluor Spa.r 'tine 16

loca.ted on the Rosiclare Vein.

The mine is Elbout a

half mile from the Ohio River.
The vein occurs along a fault trending N.
ISo E. and is pra.ctica.lly vertic(:j.l.

The wall rocks

are quartzite; sandstone and shale are found on the
hanging wa.ll side near the surface.

The foot VIall

is lime-stone.
The vein material consists essentially of

fluor spar and calcite.

Minor quantities of lead

and zinc occur dissemina.ted in the spar and calcite.
Druses of quartz are frequently found.

'The fluor

spar makes up the bulk of the vein.

METHOD OF DEVELOPMENT
SHAFTS.

During the early days of mining in this
district there was no regular system of development.
The deposi t wa·s mined by sinking shallow shafts s.t
frequent intervals.

A drift would be turned off

8

from the sha.ft whenever the spar looked promising and
the ore Hgophered H out.
In several places open pit mining was followed, which proved a detriment to the later mining.
At tlle present time there is only one main
hoisting shaft where all of the are is handled.

For

lowering and hoisting men. supplien, etc. t a sepa.rate
shaft is used.

Both shafts are down to the lowest

level, 420 ft. deep.

Three of the old a.bandoned shafts

are used for air Hhafts.
DRIF'l'S & LE'ffiLS.

The main levels at the present time are the
235, 320 and 420 ft. levels.

The 235 ft. level has

been driven to the south boundary of the property a
distance of l100 ft. a.nd north 1600 ft.

Some of the

old stopes above this level are'50 ft. high.
foot level has been

ad~anced

The 320

1400 ft. to the south and

1500 ft. north of the main shaft.

The lowest level

at 420 ft. has only been driven about six hundred feet
ea.ch way.
lmTHOD OF DRIFT ING •

The drifts are made the full width of the
spar content of the vein.

~henever

the drift is being

driven through a. pinch, it is made six feet wide.
width gives enough space for the bin timbers, track,

This
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air lines Dnd drainage ditch.

Formerly the drifts were

9 ft. high but at the present time they are 14 ft.
is equivH1ent to the ordina.ry drift

~d

This

the first stope-

cut.
One man drills are used and the various
machines are in service.

and Hardsocg Wonder drills.

The include the No. 12 waugh
Hollow steel is used, the

exhaust from the machine clearing the holes of the fine

spar.

-"

(

The breast holes are just drilled and shot.
The miner then stands upon the a.ccumu18,ted muck and drills

the back holes for the first stope-cut.

~rhe

arr~),nge-

ment of the holes and method of drifting is shown in
Fig. 1 and Fig. 2.
It is to be noticed th8t a small bench is
left Rt the bottom of the drift.

in Fig. 2.

This is marked "AU

It is about 2* ft. high and is drilled

with a sinker drill and shot out.

The drift is driven on a uniform grade, which
is 1-1" in 10 ft ..

grade.

This is practically the same as a 1%

The loaded cars run to the hoisting shaft by

force of gravity.

The empties are brought back by a

mule to tne first turnout from the face of the drift
The wide places in the level B,re used for Bwi tch

turn-outs.

I t has been found that frequent turn-outs
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are an adV8,ntage in tramming.

Twenty-five pound rails

are used throughout the mine.

The track is 24" gauge

and I ton cars are used.
DRI}',}'

The walls.

RS

'I'IMB:B~RING.

a rule. are firm and require

little timbering for their support.
more or less trouble.

The shale causes

As the drift advances the tim-

ber- men cut tr1e hitc:hes and headings for the bin stull

timbers.

The cut for the timber on the foot wall is

the hitch and that on the hanging is the heading.

The

west wall is known as the hanging wall, as it is the
down throw side of the fault.
These timbers are oak B,nd are placed every
five feet.

Generally the bark i6 not removed.

The

position of the stull is shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4.
Except in places over eight feet wide, the stull timbers are not supported by any posts.

The posts shown

in the figures are used in the bin construption.

BINS.
Bins are built between every alternate set

of stulis.

poles are laid acrose the stulls,only

leaving an opening for the bin.

This arra.ngement

places a bin at every ten foot interval.

The con-

struction of the bin is shown in Fig. 3 and 4.

The

frequency of the bins decrease the amount of shoveling
in the stopes.
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RAISES.
Raises are put up at frequent intervals as
the drifting progresses.

These afford a means of ven-

tillation in the drifts and stapes.

The ra.iHes a.re

a,lways in the are and require no other timbering except
the working-poles.

The broken are from the raise is

drawn off thru a bin.

STOPING.
The shrinkage stope system of mining is followed.

The stoping operation follows the progress of

the timbermen.

The advantaee of carrying

is now in evidence.

R

high drift

This gives sufficient room above

the timbers for the miner to Bet up his drill.

stopers

of various makes are used and are one-man machines.
Cruciform drill steel is used, tl1e hexagonal shape allowing the fines to run out of the hole.
Air lines are brought up into the stope at
intervals of every forty or fifty feet.

The main air

line is laid on the bottom of the drift and on the side
wi th the bins.

This is a three inch a.ir line and the

stope air lines are two inches.

The arrangement of

the air linea 1s shown in Fig's. 3 and 4.
The air lines leading to the stope are known
by the number of the nearest bin.

from where the stope was started.

The bins are numbered
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STOPING (cont'd.)
A typic8.l stope is shown in Fig. 5.

This

sketch also shows the arra.ngement of raises, bins and

s.ir linea.

In an ordinary working place of seven feet

in width, three holes are drilled across the back.
These rows of holes are placed about every three feet
apart.
feet.

Ea.ch miner drills hi s holes to a depth of six
Thi A gi ves a fi ve foot cut a.s the holes are

placed in a. slanting posi tion as shown in Fig. 5.

The

overplus ore is drawn thru the bins as the work progresses.
An arch of ten feet is left when the stope

has been mined within tha.t distance of the upper level.
If this level is ready to be abandoned and the walle
are SOlid, the arch is removed.

TRAMMING &: HOISTING.
The ore a.Dove the 320 ft. level i 8 dumped
down raises into stopes.

From the stopes on this level

the spar is drawn off thru the bins.

It is then tram-

med in cars to a raise' near the main ahaft.

The raise

connects with a. stope on the 420 ft. level.

Grizzly

bars cover this raise a.nd 8.11 of the la.rge boulders are
broken up.

The arrangement B.t the main shaft 1s shown

1n Fige. 7 and 8.

These sketchea show the position of

the main ahaft, raise, bins and trackage facilities for

loading and hoisting.
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Trips of eight cars ere made up at the shaft
on the 320 ft. level.

A mule pulls the cars to the

bins where the ore is to be drawn.

Two men load the

care by raising a 2" plank in the front of the bin.

The grade of the level is sufficient to allow the cars

to run toward the shaft without being hauled.

The

tr~

ming is done in both directions toward the above raise.

This necessitates the movement of the cars to be regulated by electric signals.

For instance; a trip of

care will be loaded 1500 ft. south of the shaft and
another trip to the north is ready to tram.

The sig-

nal system consists of two electric switches and lamps
placed at the raise.

A switch and lamp is provided

at the d1 fferen t sidings on the level.

When the track

is clear. the man at the rai se closes and opens the
switch for the direction he wants the cars.

Thi8

flaahea the lamps at the sidings and the cars proceed
to the raise.

Whenever a trip is loaded. the man in

charge flashes his signal and wai ts until he gets the
return signal before sending the cars.
The caging of cars is done from the 420 ft.
level.

Fig. S shows the sta.tion arrangement of this

level.

The cars are loaded from the bins directly be-

low the raise shown in Fig. 7.

This level has not been

advanced far enough to have any stope ore except for
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one completed stope.
The hOisting is done in balance.

The loa.d

going up on one ca.ge and t he empty ca.r ret urning on the
other.

The capacity of hoisting is about sixty cars

per hour.

Under ordinary circumstances about 350 cars

are hoisted in a ten hour shift.
The hoisting is regulated by electric signals.
Thi scans! sts of

a.

awi t ch and colored lamps at the 320

and 420 ft. levels and on the dumping floor.

'I'he hoist

room is equipt with an electric SWitC}l, lamps and bells.
When a ca.r is ca.ged. tY]e cager closes and opens the
switch once.

This flashes a colored light and rings

an electric bell in the hoist room.

The dumper on the

dumping floor when he ha.s placed the empty car on the
cage, closes and opens the switch twice.

This gives

the signal to the hoistman that the loaded car is on
the ca.ge at th e load ing sta.t ion and the empty haa been
returned B.t the dumping floor.

Upon recei ving the

signal to hoist, the hoistman returns the signal by the
use of the switch in the hoist room.

This flashes the

colored. lamps at the loading station, showing that the
hoistman has received the signal.
Telephones also connect with the hoist room,
the different levels. engine room. etc.
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During the working hours, 8,11 of the men are
hoisted and lowered at the man shaft.
equipt with an electric hoist.
is equipt with

H

The main hoisting shaft

double-drum geared steam hoist.
DRAI1AG~~

The

This shaft is

& PUMPlllG

of the mine to the Ohio River

proY~mity

and the faulted condition of the rock formations, causes
considerable wElter to drain into the mine.

Drainage

di tch es a.long th e level s carry t he water to the sump

at the shaft.

~'he

water coming froTII tl1e nor.th workings

is nbout 150 gallons per minute.

This is piped down

the main aha,ft to the sump on the 420 ft. level.

The

bulk of the water comes from the south workings and varies

from 400 to ?OO gallons per minute.

This water comes

from above the 235 ft. level and is conveyed in a ditch
to the timber shaft.

From here it is piped down the

shaft to the 420 ft. level and thence to a settling cistern.
Here the grit settles out and the water passes to the main
cistern, or sump.

This cistern haa a capacity of about

twenty thousand gallons.

The total water is pumped from the 420 ft.
level by a, compound prescott pump.

The capaci ty of

thi s pump being 1800 gallons per minute under a 500 ft
head.

For emergency purposes a No. 5 Cameron pump is

16
DRAINAGE & lPUMPING (contd.)

at the sh aft on the 235 ft. and .Ii No. 9 prescott on the
320 ft. level.
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-:M E THO D

OF

MIL LIN G:-

------000-----ORE AND PRODUCTS.
The ore coming to the mill consists essentially
of vBriou8 grades of fluor spar, calcite and lend.

A

portion of the ore if) spar, free from any impurities.
some is

ft

mixture of calcite and fluor spar.

is found in the spar and cHlcite.
is mostly calci te a.nd limestone.

The lead

The wa.ste portion
Wha.t zinc is found

is not in sufficient quantities to warrant the expenditure of equipment for its separation.
gra~itie8

The sp ecific

of zinc and fluor spar being too near to give

a water separation.
The question of milling is:(1) The separation of the different grad.es of
fluorspar sui table for lump spa.r.
(2) The separation of the spar meeting the requirements of ground fluor spar.
(3) The elimination of the waste portion of the
ore before reaching the concentrating section of the mill.
(4) The concentration of the rema.ining ore, producing gravel fluor spar, lead concentrates and tailings.
(5) The eav ing of t he fine materia.l, result ing from
the milling process.
(6) The grinding of the fluor spar.
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MILL BUILDINGS & EQUIPMENT
The milling plant consists of three buildings,

(1) the Sizing & sorting building, (2) the Concentrating
building (3) the I)ower Plant Building, containing the
grinding section.

The Sizing & sorting Building is of steel construction 20 ft. wide, 90 ft. long and 71 ft. high.
steel

h~adframe

i8 84 ft. high.

Th,e

adjoins the front end of the building and
The lower 40 ft. of the building is

occupied by wooden bins for the storage of the lump spar.
The portion a.bove is equipt wi th the picking -belt, shaker
screen, crushers. etc.

The Concentrating
construction, 30 ft.

hi~h

~uilding

is of steel and brick

36 ft. wide and 90 ft. long.

This section of the plant is equipt with two Foust Jigs,

trommel Bcreen, 2 symons disc crushers, Richard's pulsator
Jig. Bunker I-Till Screen, 5 cup-elevators, and an Overstrom

table.
The power plant Building is similar to the Con-

centrating Building in construction.

The grinding section

occupies a portion of the building and. consists of a sturtevant 1.fil1. Newaygo Screen. elevator and packer.
All of the machinery is run by electric motors.

The various sections being driven by individual motors.
power is fUIJnished by. two generators of 75 K.W., and 125
K.W. capaci ty.
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ll~ ILL

BUll/DINGS & EQ,UIPl':ENT (cont' d)

'.vater for the mill is pumped directly from
the mine by the mine pump.
W8.ter

For emergency purposes.

can be furnished by pumping from the mill pond.

20

oF

-:M E THO D

CPJ~P.AT 1 ON

MIL L I 1: G:OF PLANT

----000---SIZING & SOR'llING EUIIJ)ING

The flow sheet of the plant is given in detail
8,n

d shows the operat ion.
The ore is hoisted to the dumping floor, which

is the top floor of the Sizing & sorting Building.

It

is dumped into a steel bin of about fifty tons ca.pacity.
The bin is open and not covered with grizzly bars, the

larger pieces having been broken in the mine.

A Dodge reciprocating feeder discharges the
ore upon the Zimmer Shaker Screen.

The feeder can be

regulated by the various speeds of the 10 H.P. motor by
which it is driven.
The Shaker Screen is equipt with a screen having 5/8" round holes.

The oversize ore varies in size

from 5/8" to lumps two feet long.
upon a :36" picking belt.

This fa.lls directly

The belt is composed of steel

flights and is 40 ft. long.

Usually fifteen men stand

on each side of the belt and pick off the waste and
various grades. of lump spar.

Chutes are provided behind

the men which discharge into the bins below.

The products

from the bel t are waste, No. 2 1 ump J Aci d Lump. No.1.

nround Lump a.nd the remaining ore discha.rging over the end.

21
~fethod

of

!.~illing

(Cont t d)

S .& S Bldg_

The lump spar can ei ther be shipt as lump or
sent to the '_'-rinding section to be ground.

~lhe6e

bins

can d i scharse th e ore in to a gyratory crusher a.nd then

elevated to steel bins used for storing the spar to be
grouno.

The ore passing over the end of the picking

belt discharges into a

~yratory

the spRr to two inches.

crusher.

This crushes

A 24" belt conveyor carries

this materiAl to a Symons Disc Crusher.

The di scha.rge

end of the belt is equipt with a magnetic pulley which
removes all particles of steel.
broken bits, nails

t

The steel consists of

etc.

The undersize from the sha.ker screen is conveyed by an 8" pipe by use of water.

The pipe has a

pi tch of about 15 0 and. discharges into a. boot or hopper
below the Symons crusher.

The product from the crusher

also discharges into the same place.

This can be dis-

charged into a 100 ton bin, which is kept full to be used
for feed to the jigs during a temporary shut d.own of he
regular feed.

CONCENTRATING SECTION.
From the hopper in the S & S Building the crushed
ore is conveyed to the concentrating building thru a six

22

Concentrating Section (Contd.)
inch pipe.

The spar in the emergencJ bin can be ele-

vated and discha.rged into the same pipe.

The pipe dis-

charges into a revolving double screen trammel.
screen is about 12 ft. lone and 4 ft. in
holes of the inner screen are
of the outer screen
The

t"

materi~l

From here i t

goi ne thr u the

l"

di~neter.

The

in diFl.meter and those

holes.
pas8ing thru the

sent to an elevator and di
box.

~-"

This

~oeH

~chqreed

to t

~e

t"

screen is

into a dewatering

cle~ner

That

jig.

screen is sent to the rougher jig.

The oversize is recrushed in a S.),mons n18C '::rusll.er. This

product can either go to the rousher or cleaner jig, depending upon the quanti ty of ore.

Both jigs a.re of the

Foust type and are driven by separate motors.

The cleaner

has sis cells and the rougher five cella.

The

~rate

product of the first and second cells

of the roulher jig produces an impure lead concentrate.
This is a mixture of fluor spar and lead.

Launders con-

vey this material to an elevator and is discharged into
a Bunker Hill Screen.

The screen ha.s 3/16" round holes.

T he un de r size fr om the s cr een di 8C har g e sin t 0 a am all
settling box.

This provides

Q

means of dewatering the

material, consisting principally of lead and goes to a
Richard's I'ulsa.tor jig.

A clean lead concentra.te is

23

produced, which is conveyed to a barrel.

The overflow

from the jig goes to another dewatering box and thence
to an nverstrom Table.
The oversize of the Bunker
by a set of rolls.

~ill

~creen

is crushed

The crushed ore is then elevated

back to the above screen.

The overstrom table produces

a lead concentrate, middlings of lead and spar, and a
tai ling tha.t is rna stly fluor sp ax.

The lead concentrate

is discharged directly into a barrel.

The middlings are

laundered to the elevator tha.t discharges into the Bunker
Hi 11 screen.

The tailings are considered as spar and

sent to the gravel spar elevator.
The hutch product of the first and second cells
of the rougher jig is a mixture of lead and spar.
1s sent to the cleaner jig.

This

The hutch and grate products

of the remaining three cells is gravel spar concentrate.
A launder conveys it to the gravel elevator and is discharged into storage bins for shipment.
The first cell of the cleaner jig makes an impure
lead ooncentrate and is laundered to an elevator and dischar,ged into the Bunker Hill Screen.

The five remaining

cells produce a gravel fluor spar concentrate.

This 18

sent to the gravel elevator and is discharged into the'
above storage bin.
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The

tailin~s

from the two jigs are laundered

to the tailinG elevator and discha.rged into a bin.

('!onsiderdble wa.ter is used in elevating the
gravel spa.r t.o the Bto:ra.:.;e bins.

This runs out of the

bin::> thru the l08.d inE chutes and carries with it an
appreci(3,ble amow1t of fine mRterin.l.
t his

'IIV' ate r

a.n d i

8

P U rrlp e din t

fhe overflow goinG to 2

pond.

0

A sump cRtches

a. con ere t e

settlin~

3e

ttl i n g

''0 a 8 in.

boxes placed in the mill

\vhen sufficient mater i8l has been collected in

the concrete basin, it

i~

cleaned out.

Generally this

is done every week.
GRINDING SECTION

The Grinding section consists of a sturtevant
Mill, cup elevator,
ie a.l

r a,e ker.

l~ewaygo

screen, storag;e bin and mechan-

The material to be

steel drying bins.

~~round

is sent to the

If the mine run is of good grade,

it is dumped into a small bin, discharged to a gyratory

crusher and thence to the drying platform.

From here

the dried material is shoveled into the above steel drying bin.

Chutes convey the dried spar from the bins to

the st urtevant Mill.
to the Newaygo screen.

The crushed prod uct is elevated
A 24 mesh screen is used for

grinding No. 2 spar and a 40 mesh for Acid Spar.
undersize from the screen goes to the storaee bin.

The
That
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passing over the screen returns to the sturtevant Vill.
From the storage bin the
and barrels.

~round

spar is packed in sacks

The sacks weigh 125 pounds when full and

the barrels about 550 pounds.
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SHIPPING AnD

The mine is

~rRAnSPORT

with the river by a

con~ected

three foot gauge electric line.

Two westinghouse elec-

tric lac o~not i yes ar e in servi ce.
~tre

used for

barrels and

8hippin~

Nt'IOE

"F i

ve ton steel cars

the ::ravel spar nnd flats for the

s~cks.

The cars are let down on an 185;; inc line track

to the river by an electric hoist.

Due to the variable

stage of the river, the incline is equipt with a movable
tipple or cradle.

This projects over the river a suf-

ficient distance for a barge to pass under it.
cars cf)ntaining the gravel

.~.re

The

dumped from the cradle

into the ba.rge.
Generally a fleet of four barBes are made up
and to\ved to Shawneetown, Illinois.

Here the ore is

unloaded by a clam-shell derrick a.nd then shipt to the
market.
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